
Cnnsiilvrahlf? !un*‘ war lhen orenpifil in rrrnix 
mrr peîTîiitiTI, principally of.ii private or local nature.

Tliev Were mostly from iTvhonl teachers, amt 
willows ol'ilic “ revolutionary herees," -iln.ir “ hum 
bit; prnvers" being cash.

Mr. it. 1>. Wilmot moveil for leave 1Cbring in a 
11,11 io provide lor the better security against lire in 
tin; City of St. John. Leave granted.

Hon. Mr. Huimington asked leave to bring in a 
Hill to incorporate the Sbctlias Giiml Slone and 
Mining company. Leave grunted.

Mr. Ritchie moved that a select committee be 
desirous of appointed to consider and report upon the lurtl.cr 

reduction of the contingencies of the house, which 
<1, he (Mr R.) took occasion at an early 

dale to tell lion, gentlemen that before the close ol 
tho session lie intended to pi css the- measure. He 
deemed such reduction called fur to meet the ex
igencies of tho country, and lie would strenuously 
advocate it.—(This was the only important measure 
brought up to-day.)

lion. Mr. 1‘artoloxv fully agreed with Ids learned 
colleague (Mr. R.) lie thought the measure pro 
posed was a good one, and lie xvouhl support it.

Mr. R. I). Wilmot asked leave lo bring in a Hill 
to regulate the South Bay canal. Leave granted 

I Ion. Mr. I’nrtelow thought it necessary I hot ini 
mediate and definin' arrangements should be made 
for Hunting the Journals. &c. of the House- lie 
rend the Report of the Committee appointed In.-i 
Session for that purpose.

lion. Mr. ilamiingion moved that 500 copies of 
the daily Journals lie printed for the use of the Le
gislature, which motion xvas negatived.

Mr. TiUhets would increase the number of the 
Journals, so that people in the (lutin'rv might be 
informed with regard lo the Legislative proceedings, 
lie considered it an injustice lo deprive the Magis
trates of the Country, of a sufficient number of the 
Journals.

Mr. Taylor thought that blank copiew of the dc- • 
tails for the use of the Legislature, and for circula
tion, would he a belter mode of furnishing informa -

aideraimn the
by insuring greater certainty in our Revenue Laws. 

“ The mere lliir.tuntums of Markets render com- 
without lIn' nddi-

•Fr,/•>yevrstm-u> eîiMy/i»wrme**3 ■ ' -a .-wt»-,1•%** >V$r «a*»An~ .TV 'SAs ‘ Commerce,i* in,urn thorough draining the 
A committee was appointed to

ti*caaMESZ ym«n- ,ic, il,,- Hi,-cl ih:,i i might- lie aide to C«"
I-i ,\loi>.iiii!> ni h- coming season.
in.a dm i-iacii. t- ol , .irc,,nri. n ],st of premium.-: lo ho awarded at tlio 

i" perlonu ., ,l,‘M w nli ai' Ii aiiun.il'. a"iiculiural Show m < >vtoher next, to report nl the
Russia.—Ho then, alter all. it i* quite true that I JltTVI monthly meeting ; and tho committee was iu-

j there bus bun n gieat conspiracy in Ht. Petersburg. ; slmcU.,] û,a_ko all the premiums for tin* present 
I The Russian Government itself tardily ndiiuls it,1 

Cnirral Sir Chillies Napier is scolding his sub- j vcry jn ti,,. style uf a Chinese proclamation, j
ordinates in India about derelictions in mJUtury, (_>Ur readers will remember, uf course, that rc|ioris ; NouTHUMUKitniNn Auiuc vi.turai. Society.— 
disci; line ; and Ins cousin. .Uiniral Sir Charles j0jsnc|, aii otlair got into circulation many muni lis j *pjic a,|jour,red Annual meeting of Hie Society 
Napier, is equally on the alert at home m scold,ug a,r0f though the French and English journals in 1*IU j htilil in the hall of the Meehniiice’ Institute on
all and sundry about naval mismanagement. The j merest of the Czar, contradicted or laughed at | Thursday Inst. An elaborate and well digested

1 Napiers mu't leave their full swing in this sublu- i|,cm. The public were conlid.’ntly assured that, |{,.p,,rt ,,f the proceedings of the Hoard, was read 
n.try world. ! revolutionary doctrines could obtain no currency j ()y (|,c Secretary, and received with much applause.

Tm: ()i;.\amtntai. Waters op the London ] Russia, where llio love ol older amMlic bmpe- The Treasurer's Accounts were then exhibited, and
constniiird. it was said, the peoples principal s|,nwpj n considerable balance in hand. Thc

office bearers for the present year were then ap
pointed, some discussion ensued respecting Agri
cultural a Pairs, and pome valuable suggestions 
were thrown out for the guidance of the new hoard. 
Mi ramirh i Gleaner.

: i i,i* crick screw < lenmrliip-el-wr.i id France. | Utc i-tu-i Ti • r-iv e
; • La I’iimoi r." so highly praised as a model for our |1,l'v'1 ’’ 1,1
! marine, bus been beaten a.I io sticks in a trial of i 
speed xviih the *• Arrogant,"' British screw at earner, 
which bent the former by twenty fours hours in a 
iace ol three Imt ,trod miles.

tfijt hbDVfT.
iivii. am I < 
allow hi" I mervial speculations hazardous 

lionul risk uttaching to the shipment of goods, 
whilst the rate of Duly which those goods may 
have to pay is wholly conjectural.

“ 1 am persuaded that such uncertainty is more 
injurious to the shipper and importer, and conse
quently to our own Revenue, than a higher Tariff 
would he on which they could calculate beforehand 
with tolerable security.

“I trust you will not supposo mo 
suggesting auV course " Inch should imply a dimin
ished r ontroul over the Taxation of the Province 
by tlic Representatives of its People.

Under all circumstances, in your hands must 
res’, the discretionary power ol altering the Duties, 
and in your hands must, remain the appropriation 
of the moneys so levied.

Those Constitutional rights xvould not be af
fected by the adoption of n Hill exceeding in its 

the ordinary period, and whilst on the one 
hand jt would he perfectly understood that the Pro
vincial Legislature might alter or repeal any of the 
Duties at any moment, the Merchant would feel 

that no such change woil Id lake place witli-

11 4r join, ri I’l'.i uiv io. i*.w.

'I’lic r'.eal'isi.ip F.u '■i"t 
wool, with th-' .'Jail ol toe
llaliliix on I'mlay 1>,V,;";J |I|C,‘1C"?.. a' 
civi-,1 lier,' Miné I hr 1 he

nvvd on Sunday morning.
Commercial affairs, though less buoyant than tn 

last accounts, were still in a satislactory slate.
The Cotton market was brisk, and the sales of 

the week previous to the departure of the Mcnuicr j 
amounted to .<UW hale?, at un advance of from J>AnKjt w
gib to ;d. i.nct Woe sluh rs. and it is calculated that at least BUiOOO | article of fiiiih.

'1 lie Corn Mark11 0 < ■ ‘ 1 . persons were on the ice during the day. At length, however, it is announce»., in io . .
ern l'anal Flour Î.M*. bd. to S24«. ; Philadelphia and » n ,Vn=tnr„ nderslav - Journal, with the formal authority ol
Hullirnoro, ‘J5?. to &»*.■ fid. ; New Orleans, -Ms. to 1 111 ^ 1 A hier.— Dull,in is just now a > .t ^ . .i. ,r„ r,.a|iv was a conspiracy,
-21?. (id ; ami Indian Corn steady at His. to His. ti l. Siberia. Tim o dd. which lor tin- last four days, ns * ,,'pccret society, the object ol which
fur ,vl,M0 : 10-Wi.aa. fur yellow ; ar.JQSs. 11,1. been »lmwt inu.lcrul, u, r^ü,ui u "”f " tHJblisll ljl)tra|  ........», wl„,:l, ll.e K,„.
IO-ÏI». for mixed. c.l-ma*' »“?. *,IWr k-np ' OT»te»rog '“IH * ,s i„ c„n!„„ml will, anarchy.

Carl, remains abundant, but is expected by the IhmiaU n slight »»,■, „i haw ilrj ,u, bet | jlow f.ir r;im,ti,.;llio„» of ibis secret society cx-
larse dis,'.mint liimsea to become tiglilcr, in cimse- and three o cl,«It this nioinui . I n m „ j. ‘ I ,,,mle,l the w,„l,l will never, perhaps, he able lo 

of the large accession of speculation bills, the temperature llmre is evvrx prospect o . - ,|S ,cr |,realise so absolute is the despotism of
the operation of the Russian loan. iuf unusual severity in these lalituJcs. ihe (Var, that it is able to repress the feelings.

Liverpool, Jan. 2li.—P/t-e Timber.-Stuck of The Weatiiet..-The rigorous cold, whicli has k„v„ics; „m| opinions of nearly sixty millions of 
I»me is large. Sales ef the month •consist of two for some days been experienced, increased xcs cr
éa r-mes Quebec, at IHjd. and a cargo of Ucsfi ! day to a degree of Ihe greatest mtonsity. It was. J( jg wi||| ,||C utmost difliculty that anything
-miche, at V2yd. No laic sales of Ht. John Plunks imdcuihtcdly, the CoWest day " O have hail tins mm- lran6pjres ,0 the rest ol Europe from Russia. Hut 
—latest saies, one cargo of Spruce, one of Vine, at | son, and certainly betokens that the « 'nier wn e iJ|c ,,l0l ,|IPre l,U(| been a conspiracy came out 
£7 i 1 (id. per Standard; cargo of Shippegan one of piotractcd severity. —soon after its suppression, though the conspirators 
Yellow Pine, per Slamloid.— Hoardsinul He.tnl- 'J'lie weather throughout the Fmtt d Kingdom, wcrfi lrit,j hy n secret military tribunal, and in the 
//^«•—Import largely exceeds Iasi year, so also the I nl8o in France, has been mou; rigorous than tor f„ry of the moment, all condemned to death. But 
consumption. Last sale—Boards at 1 1 Hid. per many years. . more mature reflection convinced ihcCztrof the
foot ; Scantling at £7 per Standard.—ltircli — prices ( The //»// .hlverliscr announces the loss of seven |)0|jcv 0f changing Ins sanguinary course, since all
mit; firm ; demand good fur fresh ami goorl qnali- tihhing smacks âml crows (H7 men and boys). It ,||0 relatives of the individuals thus victimized
ties. Last sale St. John, with cargo, v.t HIJ. per ia supposed that the v-vs sels perished during the ,vou|j have become conspirators in their hearts,
loot, and a part at Idd. per foot.—Jljy Tiltgrtiph K galea of the ‘27 th and "Jdtli ol Hecemlfor. and seized on I lie first opportutiity to oven brow his
.Yin* Roc in On .Monday night, Buchanan House, in the parish Government. He therefore commuted the senten-

Tlie tonnage employed in the Foreign and Colo- n|- |(ticlianun, Stirlingshire, the Scottish seat el the ces of death into tho«eof exile to Siberia, imprison- 
nial Tuiihcr trade, in the past year, amount- to j Duke of Montrose, was totally destroyed by fire, ment ill remote fortresses, or forced service in the 
4.72 vessels, 2BlV.h21 tons, against Hi*7 vessels. was delightfully situated in tlic neighbourhood army. Of the exact number of the conspirators, no 
2!(!,?{;>4 tons, in the previous year ; ihe (’oloin.il 0f liloamnd. idea can be formed, though it he very certain Unit
t rule showing an excess in every article, while die |,, Fmiiee. the war against the press continues, it was so great that even the "Russian Government 
Baltic exhibits a very marked decrease. The cmi- —The Rtf*mat has been suspended, end La shrunk trom the idea of inflicting punishment on the 
sumption exceeds last year in almo.-t every nrii- seized. whole, under pretence that tlic majority had been
cle, but the Blocks, in liuariy every msiunce. arc ( a Royal Commission l.aa been issued and pub- seduced by wicked and designing persons; they 
heavier. .! Iished ni the Ca.rttc tor ll.o promotion of the “ Ex- were set at libcity.

’J'im Iron market is firm, with prices son.cxxn.u hlblt|on bl-ltie \\ orks of Industry of all Nations’’ But the few who had been selected to he made
improved. , . , m the year IH.IL The F.rst person named ta that examples of. ore to be compelled to figure in a so

There were HO ships buildmg at Mir.ueiinuu on l,|.inc0 wliom the Quern “dolighlelh to honour.” cial tragedy of the most druadtul kind-up to the
the Hist Dec. Iasi. |t hp<rill> .. viciorni, bv the grace of God. of the lust moment are to kept in ignorance oi their m-

Arl-tk- ExeEnmox.—Tlio Enterprise and In- uuitçd Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, tended fate, and led to the foot of the block or the 
vestigntnr, (tlm Behring's Straits expedition,', uiuler .(^„oc„. Defender of ilm Faith ; To Oiir most gallows, where alone they orclo learn that, inetead 
me command uf Capt. Cul I maun, V. B., have taken . jvailv-beloved Consort His Royal Highness Fran- of passing at once to eternity, they aie to work, 
their filial departure from Plymouth, on their l<mgcis Albert Augustus Charles" Emanuel, Duke of chained in the mines of Siberia, or to wear out their 
uiiil perilous voyage, in search ol Captain Franklin Saxoivv. Prince of Saxe Coburg and Gotha, Knight lives in dungeons, or lie set to massacre the Cir- 
and las companions. The slops will he towed l0|>!ur Most Noble Order of the Garter, and Field cassions nl the bidding of despotism, 
through the Straits of Magellan, and touching at j \|llrsint ;n Our armv." In ilie same heraldic style The Imperial proclamation is on excellent nmla- 
Yalparniso for water.&c., will proceed fmthwnli to 1 ar0 ti,c Duke of Huccleuch. the Earl of lion of similar documents by the mandarins of
t bo Sandwich Island?, nv.il thence ic Bcliring’n i.’,||CRmerc. the Eail of Rosso, Lord Stanley, I xml Cliing Toe. ortho Brother of the Sun and Moon 
Straits, pushing on to the eastward, in tho^ hope of | jn|in iGissdi, Sir Robert Peel, Mr. Lahoucliere. himself.—1Clatgou'Mail, 2 Isf Jan. 
reaching Melville Island before the winter suis in. j ^\r Gladstone, Sir Archibald Galloway (Chairman Rome.—It is said that want of money prevents 
I'mtlier instructions, however, w ill be sent to them j of the Court of Directors of the East India Com i|,e pope from returning to his capital, and that 
m the mouth of March, via Panama. God grant 1 puuv). Sir Richard Woatmacott. Sir Charles Lyell, France has ofTcrvd funds to His Holiness. The 
them success —London paper. Mr. Hiring. Mr. Barry, Mr. Cobden. Mr. Cubitt, Archbishop of Bourges is stated to he the bearer

Customs Rf.vem k at Manchester. -Tln> ] Mr. Ivistlakc, &c„ &.c. 'I'iiesr Commissioners are uf this offer made m the name of the French epis- 
enstmns receipts at this place fur the years ending appointed to carry out the objects ut the Exluhi- copacy. 
full .Limn rv IM'd and 1K.U arc a? follows Year ‘ non—the introilv.otion of-colonial and foreign pro- Vu.t „K uorK — C
eii.lin-r mil Januarv 1SK0, ditto. Mi ; ducts, ‘.lie site for the exhibition, the prizes, and \„v 1 haw lu-cn ivvi-iw.i
January MT £>4-.M?>. Increase for the >car other arrangements. They have also the power to .mesiio.» mna.m-.i........ct. .he ^"Î*"1 V*.»4.T.
150*0. £01 t,th 17.-M.mclitslrr Eraminer. I name local coiuimssionors to nul'rj'e ^ s'.ilïro.'nmwïlür ùlc'ï.'ap!'•/ài.d'ahlm.ii. iH-miô.u mur

Customs Revenue nt litl/ast.—TUc customs re-1 e amaüon slates tliut the sum of £-20.11,, m name |u.ljlions ,,rv><Nli<.,! u. ihe governor. .Sir II. Smith,
film Him n,»rf f.,r ll.e vrar omhivr llio ôih Ian of cCitaill intstecs, liM been mvbslc.l. Ill order to praxiug lhal lie would order ilic .\« |»iuiie away, lie pvremi»- ' ,r" ul ,|MS l>or,‘ ,,, r ,,IC >rar cn‘,m? ,V V ... j hc ulVimicU ... prizes and medals. There is no L.iy ,viu?c«l. aligning ns his r.-as.m .hm hr w,.„M 
Nhow. a very gratifying mere;,sen! L11 I h;>; | ^tbun,lance of specimens w:U be sent to com,- an act fiivgG. imP?,.i,,c. am. of .«nugenwc
id. over HIC previous ><’ar, the gross folal III I. r. , f , ,- «-« amnle ' The Coioiw was quiet ; Imt several olliicshop-Mti* £:«tvl-2ti Itis. ‘-id, and, in IMS. £T!4,V:.‘2. Jtlie great r.xhi ntioii. I k difficulty o. the Com- wk(l , emmem wiili ]kov,moi.s

..." . M. .,.|i missioners w i.l lie clnef y in selection. London lvPre uitcrl v ruiuvl.tlie colonists having refused lo purriiasc
i RAlJE uE Sunn» I.H.—It allord.N us nmcli pl« n- j tV(j| be henefilled by Ihe competition, as thousands 0f litem any longer. Threats of anions lor damages had 

sure to b«t able Id state fhal (he general revival °* j yrom ell paris of the kingdom, and from foreign hern made hv sonic of ihe tradesmen so cimimslanr«-<l ; 
the staple trades of Sheffield, to w Inch w«; have ol : r„lllllr,CS| u j|| crowd to sec the prmcelv show. Lui u w-.is m»i expvcto.l ihat, if irial followed, die oi-jeti New Brunswick.
late occasionally rcferre.l, commues steadily to pro- j ,.(u. |||Qry jul.)0rtil||l benefit* to he reaped by euch M,US|11 wo,,|d l,e ob,i,il,<,<i deiilly hope that these fears will prove groundless ;
gross, and that men uf extensive observations “i1'* I a display of works of science and art—the skill, Bombay, .Dec. 17.—Majors Kdwardes and Nich- and that the advantages of Ship building enjoyed 
experience regard n.is the commencement of |aUrine, and resources of aJI nations —cannot oison, and some other officers, are about lo proceed by this Province will enable us to compete with
jK-iiod of une«pnvocal commercial prospciity. lie calcul ited to England, and arc expectud at .Itombay for the any Nation, whilst the removal of restrictions on

Dundee i, one ef Ihe most neuve ami ilirivin; ■ Tlir (;, F1T E,nllllT10, wr ,85|._|1„ Me- !T|K,SC ol fm^,lieUor “^or the eargoe.of Hwti«l,JShip« in Foreign Pori, «ill
.-.ommercial „«l •f.nutac.urmg !... ns ... It.ua....— I v ' c o.me , I, mcoatrihuled £I.OCKI. .a,l Prince * UKe l'omc U,c « Crated dinroond. Ihe crcale an inerceeeddemand lor theee Vessels,«loci.

DumT.-e have experietioe.! RCOrresnomli.ie ...erensc.] " '' ‘ * ° " parcel ol the wedrlmp g.rmenl. which were pre- |«d.eut lo address lier Meet ««CIO» Mtje.ty,
i-i v , I Tme*. Sr jttisi; Fisiinrirs. —A very mlercstmg pared fur the intended bride of Dlmlei'p Smgh, and under the provisions ot ihe Imperial Act, with rcler- 

f’l'E I'oor n Li> erehci..—«.,nrl; is the »Ls r(> t ou y\l0 i‘,>heriei of Scotland, by Captain which are to be eenl lo the Um»cn in consequence ence to the Coasting Trade of (his J’rovince and 
tross exjn rionced by the poorer classes ot t u> Washii»««toU' has ols,t made its appearnhce in a of an (u.pression of ihe royal wish to see some of the other Norili American Colonies. The Mem- „ . f .i,. nrpi,pn. A„PII1|,|V
,o,v„ dorm,. .1,0 present ...element season, tha^no . "“'“"Ik! lie rksmbes .ho sad tos of hie and ,|.e „,«i worn by the Sell. Isd.es. beta of.he several Kxecntin Council, of Canada, T C maï on,
esa i .an lire or Sir Imn.lred |*H>r créa lires a m ( ) 1#1 tllr. carl cessi of Scnl|.l"d in the disas- The Sln.ipns of Delhouiie was oxpec.ed at NoM-Seotie, I'rmco lidward Island, and No»- . ^ " . ’ ,, „ . nave die rrav

*■ l.l-d lor relit, round the door, n ihe llolrc I ro . were lust. Monlttn on Christmas dav. nad the .........under- llruuswict, who met at Halifax in the couree ol j deliberation. )«'•'«>- "'ft , .L .7
soient Soc,«y on Fr.day had t«>- “tï tï»l,Tv,,ed on that occasion. Ile I»- Chief at Peshan.ir on ".he led, instant. Udv l..t Antni.m. felt, J believe, the full nnpo.hurce of for measures such as theee lo «Inch 1 have ad-
rrecled.^nil arirh «as he crus i Stroll»: v"ma.!.v c.Hnuvmls measures for me uuprmemvul uf l.ar- Dslhonsie ,t was believed, would proceed home, increased f.ciliMes for 'fradr:..»d4 know IhstOer » ; !?• h de,iberalionl you eil, proceed.
Non. rv we dre hnppv to say, followed.—' horns ol Mug. !... abolish...» vor.ous .«rmcous , ,«d ll.e t.uvernor-Ceueral would oocompsuy he, MsjCSIys Ouverumeal a borne are nnx.ous to eeerietioithst they will L gold-
UA" ...V/S "• 1 ■ l-svtrv.» amury .be b-mrmen. particularly the mr- to huez. cor,cur .. any measures which by promo mg great- , (Dirit „■ lovahv l0 tlie tluec'. 0„j zc“, for
l.Vnx.nuA.n...... .,ng thevoa, oS 2J Thé SpeedTëf Hie KneHeêëp tiw lûratceaM

Va es. In lia packels have brunglu ., I .l^rlb ,he val.ro r.f lire .Sco.ch fishings as Governor, at the opening uf tlm Sees,on. recorn- our Commerce to expand and develepe itself. we lart-met. we h.d_l. l.r.d.Jn.el. .|Km . Id. d
tnfXmZin and'l'fie Pacrfi'e Sl"e"'-I Snîvw' 1,1 l'"ls 'Ç were cured 15 bar- memls to the utenliori of lire Legislature . number .. | deeply impressed will,the great commet» Sl„cs seemed lo float Ground Great Urilaill. and to
nés ni dus amount ,1 i» esnun.nl tied aient "Is I,erring.  .hunt one mil.ion uf pounds ol important sul.jecls .wines ted o ill. lie publie c„| importance to Canada and New Brunswick, ol f confidence in ll.e strength and sound-
" m W«, ,u lid has come fr..,,, Cahlurrm. ....... . «erlmg-bcdc, Bdl lUl ewt. „l cod and ling : wellare and r bu . Hamid reccir e theme» devoted lmp,„„„g ,l,e means of communie,I,on between |KS, ;,f lluisc lllsllt„„o„s, by Irelp uf « Inch she had,

■ j v„!nir- du w . » -. (.'..r giving employ nu nl io I. i.Di *2 boats, (>0.tH<* fisher- attention of the Rt*nm»uiiahu:s ul tlie puoplc, in the Bay ol i*uiuly and llic Hiver Saint I^awrcnce. tllMjcr Providence tidden out thedtonn •—tliatrjFdir.nmU'lTin";,;n„ r«,n.L»..i..,«~«»«.«.-«---•«» "rî,'"1 "rw,u,orc 1,1 -*^•?<=>.z!zl
I'emn-nlar and Onsets f «. am p.ck. i- I,ne ««•>“•- ",:i »“J «I»»1 t'"h- ll,c l’r,'"l‘CM 1 °fU,e 1 "*"”•* Ue a‘l“l“c‘l- last Session, auil.or.smg an outlay on lire horsey ,mimpairtd. »,„l ,i will always be my duly lo
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..’KR5^>te^.5sts-ra‘;'i=s:-25 ïkît» =»u:,:s.'rreies,dis55 îi^iMC'Si&reïsarr.-ja rioïrlrc Lrsl o n.mms d r.. V "• ’ 1 mid me lirai si,» was ll.e other day naked this . tor j I» ■«-' »*....... -»? ......... .. ‘ ! tween Fredericton and the Grand Falls, has been!I** "ibu«g •'(jwuetel l'eintenuary.

Plan Govcruincr.1 ! U. > „.*v ,„;..Vf.l i..r r.i .crafv lilial l<ep»>rt Ilmdf. with the dclailod Plans, in in u ‘'«.‘he House, mlornied tlio .Speaker that Hie office
AuoJhrr.Ytir York Rnrltt A7ifp/,s/.--TI»o fp’endnl : Joe mi.i. Iv'TI.ei aini:e>t. »m ■"* 11 ur e | nu.i «nfuni. km.iwlv.lg. . iU-.i'ioiiisiiu,>; t,0ie 0f forwardnoss suc’.i aa u»av,4 lr«dl, allow of ul Assistant Glerk had hecomn vacant m consc

New York packet ship llottmgtMir. (’apt. Bursev. I've tlif Lord .Mayor an,I Lady Max oru?-« gave a . j,,., >, « ; u,.- iuoio r. fco - i-l4i fielurc’ vou in the course of lids Sc? q»»cx.ee of the demise of the late George Lee, Esq.
Ins fallen a prey to the fury of the » lenient?, and. juvenile einirtamuv'iU, in the Mansion-House, to «.,» iir.-n,,-1, !."r..pi.. Xc —h> .=!l ..i wi».rh iiu,,,,,, I'r,,- » lie (Hie Clerk) would beg leave to nominate T. R.
from the ic.or of the l.?t accomns respecting her. several hundreds »»I the young^ cl*. Jr.:ii' V* ‘Vf f,*1' | "’où v'*• mÜu'S' Wu.icis »,:i ............... ” “ An able Report bv Mr.Wilkmou, on ll.e Rail-1 ^tmorc Esq., ns u person cnn.peleiit io fill that
a melancholy los* uf life attbmie.l the. Uaster. lb.- zen.-. I he companv ciiieicd.ihc Lff> ptian ,J all at v. „ Wlllll. wav between Sl.ed.ac ami Sa.m JoJm. wiil also be j oflicr- On the nun.innioii being put from the
itotiiiigeur eniled frnni I.ivcrpiol for .New \ ork on about s-ven, and li.e l ord Maxer an.i L»,.\ .Ma>-i ------ laid before von, and 1 shall be «Had lo lind that iC'U»«r. .Mr. Ritcl.ie moved as an amendment, that
the 10th iil't. She had lw, nty nine cabin and si. r r- rtrcss lliemst:ws g u.j vd ulta cuNlry-danc? witn j | .. ,u. .: '« ,m-> J-»r .u. I i;u, l.i,».! stcps lliaV |,e taken to promote tso inioortant an Hcorge J. Bliss, Esq., be appointed Cleik’s Assis-
age viï^cugt'f? togciher w ith a ernv ol tlurly men a ytumg partner e..c.i. At ten o cluck lue amme- >ilx i, m «IttiUli «-u Uie u t !k me t, Apple ,l.l,i,,rlai.,n„ con-islentlv wnh the Financial Re- tam, on the ground that hc (Mr. Itiiasjhad a su|>erior
and l*r»vs. and had a L:!! freight, ol vaHuus desrnp- un'iils were var.ed by Hie mlroductiuii •>! Mr. Love, j i>\ - >t* K- *- '•*• £.' » «•„ il-v JJ* plOV-mce. claim, in consequence of Ins past services as oui
• -« oi g-«J< lt»«! pa»-<•■.! »< tor »»•'•«* ,mlyphonist. who, hum a »use Wcted f« hm. aEiE'vr'aiE.a.'L «v/En L r“ A Kcpurt from Mr Verier on Ihe Fisheries of Juur Clerk. An annulled rhbalc ensueil, in which
Hack» alcr U .nk, which i» otflhe.r mot nflXVMurd, : in "in' comm o! th- teem, dvl.zlilr. anc ...y..... .. , M ......... „„ ........ . r,... „„.i.,.„.l our Coasts will receive at your hands Ihe consider- several members took an active pan—some con-
when she strucl or one of the d iugi'roiJB ledges o!. «he young p**«ido uti.'i ki? clever vcntn.oqui-ms. ..|lf |JMII|, . ; lUvl M.,s a m ioix. a.-l « ..> ;.u Unce a.,ol, winch the imiKiiiance of liicsuhject warranls. i tending that the right of .appointing the Assistant
rock which lie concealed in that encrier. Tlnsw- " At eleven the parvni.? vi the ckildren armed, and : vU.^ ci«.... a , . I rested with the House; while others considered
cnrrtJ on (he morning of tlic I2ili. (»:« ihe occur a»>mncd a wise control :.t the eiiiiipiuous ?u;>{kt ------ “ I trust you may he able in the oonree ol Uns | ,1|al ,jJC (jicr|. 6|lOUld have the privilege of choos-
remre ..Ulus mishap, a rort ef the crew ,1,1 at....... table. After cupper, dawmg was resumed. I. i lmi-.,-., . iSession, la revse and consolidate the principal j ^ own AseMaut, heesuee he Ilbo Clerk) was
ua«c„ were sect ashore. (NpU.n I! .r»le v an ! near ihe hour olTwrl.v : when Ihe bands paused. I-;"".' ....v n. wbe-».-.'««.xarf bp a.». ..... .... old Laws of the Province so asm presell them tea •
limit, a ul b » men rennmr-d on lr..sr,!. d. l.-rm.n, ,i Ihe .1 mem» ceased, au.l am..1st silence soil ci.nm-s ; ; , V.V;' ; ™g*., ,«* i.ldldnE»'«e.e In™' ,BBi complicated than that in winch they
not lu leave th- -i,:p while there «a. il. - r.-mn-est '-ere played ill low undulating Unies a. U w alien. ,...........  I...... II .» ..... «I ..I.,:. ii„; stand. A measure will ee lam belurc you .ra in.
rl,ante olsav.u- her On ll, • foü.rwin» nmrnin ’. by ihe riernj and faillir» bre./.e. Al imdnig.il. i. yl .n-.,m,rd llua object in view. .
ill. IV.,. Ilna sl.il, floated oil' lllacknal. r Itmk. am! deep-,...... I bell tolled the horn : ihe g... I.gln. i ------ •* ne 1 oi lament of Gnat Britain have passed
Van, .war before the- wind, and struck ou Arthiw waned ........ . tu o.S..,he..:,o:i uf li.e de- A. ..... • "« jwmswjm. « an Ac , enabling UteVdamal I.eg,.lalu,« lo dea
lt-.nk.wh. re she after wants went... paves, and « ,d I'artiug year : when t.el.e ueloeK nad s',..ci. the | ............... .................mo. i».u. II, ihe snl^oc nl Ihe oa Ofirce. I link you
to r fjpirm £ aird 2*2 « i ih.'.. !• . l.-md uh v light again sprung up, and (he ball «** mus runner »j.,ie <loa f«umw arru.cd at IJa’ifax from W|V, bc *îb c lof,a",L ^uch a measure a . i v ( ma<jp by ,jlC House. Mr J. A. Street moved as an
cefrmmwi ;»s,-e Hu' i«<l ul ihe.r >i,:p.n« t n . «•■*-* ul iliumiualmu. The Lord Mayor aud Lailx ,,vslu:i a, -, oci,.c„ ^ Fr.dav morning, and agun '. ,7eTr C|,sm'^iou oN jtU rs willmi Us hm,L : a"H',,du,e,,,t ,ilhl l,"? Clvrk ,,avc ll,e Priv'legc of 
ffrsvc .V. the i.ine ihe passengers i. It th - - tip. Mayoress scaled theni'elve» at ihe upper cnJ ul • |ook ^ ,iPparture lor LivcriNioi at 5 o’clock, with '«UU ll.e lr-i,aim»siou o Ut j llom li;il„,g lus Assistai,t. subject lo the epprova! ol
her . at! ,n ?• ' .v ,1 to \ uuvr y h..p.lt>? ti. (ho h:,l and >*ho »k t»ch young couple by the band |iasseil.rvrt. ” I »»e Act regulating me Common Xzhos rc- lllC House, which amendment was ccnied by a di- T|ie (;anada pr,per3 publish the fullowinfr official
hold wa? is •• uruer. ami the s.a m-.k:iiT » , ,...r as (hoy ; a rourt»-sy they acknowledged witu ------ quires renews! and revision. 1 ho zeal » Inch you vision of *20 lo 10. (». J. Bliss, Evq., was then pro- jcspnlc,, fro,„ Ea,; Grev, Colonial Secretary t«*
•weep o\ hi her. It «as w,,i. extrv.t, d.fficiHti ai.J >«cit wislios of a “ hippy uew year. ’ And so li.v , Ml tCA| |N$I R4HI Cuxu-am.-TI.c annual have luil.erto ehuwn in the cause of Education. IK>6ed and unanimously appointed Assistant Clerk. ,|ie Governor (icncral, “ in reply to certam addron
peril i.,v. ; n3ter- ru d s-. . „ j. rssed “ o>u,;.r,uy" departed, jouiig aud old m equal de-1 H ||l/ot ,,ie m,,,,,,; l. s,,ranee Company xvas mikee me confident (hat you wi.l devise means for This bung disposed of, the Hon. \V. Mcl«eod scs fi,vo«r of British connta,on and to Ihe offi-
imo the b:v- mg dre:„;ml x, . U-L.n.foa pepr. ! held aMl.e Mecl.aincV Insmuie on Monday even- extending its benebts and improving ns character, moved an Address m reply to His Excellency s Clal information of there being certain parties inil.e
1-nc-oi i. . !’i. .lssvim* . - «« i.- uu , I i n ut. • i D.vih nn . Ui i.i n —* ••• in-». the 4;h ,n»tant Tl.o Secretary, agreeable lo “ I regret that I have no definite information Speech, which he read. The motion was second- |»r0vmcc desirous of eflecting ‘ peaccablv’ annexa
111 ta.e =it>t..... ! ' ......(I 1 ,*t„> • x-D.ii!.! v.tahpi.-I #, m a. t« ti«H.,» I m=. ,tlÿ*|$yc.|^ws vfiûe loiopany. submir.ed his An- nh:cb 1 can allord you with rcfcreiice io the settle- ] cd by Dr. Thompson, who moved that the further ||oll Wc are gratified to find (savs the QuvhL-c
1 .j!i“ ,n*Vu : 1 v‘ Veal A Lii^ily .?!».- j" 4 ?;'■ Vi'Lm» lui S.\ uual It. pert, bv winch it appeared that the num- meut of the Canadian Boundary, but 1 know that consideration of the Address be postponed until chronicle.) lhat the Colony is cozisideied vJtli '
c^tedinre-'..,. .. - .......... . !';;; . .EâVV;- E ^ ..Ê . V ber of iiuvxprrêd risks on tlieül.-t Dec. (to winch ,|,e aubjoc. is under corn..!, ration, and that «. Monday n.xt, which war agreed to. The Addrcsa k /
dimeuiix a-cona ' ,.s v, in. , m. u. \v..,,.iu. I tile aocuunts are made up) exceeded l!«l i4 1 portar.ee to the welfare ol Ncxx-Brunsw ick, as well t is a lengthy document, and one winch will, no ioubt, * Colonial Office, Downhvr Street
iieiai...- I Ip'- >•« - "• . I. Vo.:.! u* ... . ...... ... u,,.; U.W.. I..f '.«-pre * t.vlilUS v, at. The losses during the pusi as Canada, is appatcialt-d. 1 call forth some list discussion. Considerable time | London. Jan. !» IsiO ’
Hup, up lo tu»-1 tun > i - - rt. •. .;i V. t tv. Hum - ' I «Wdnai ww tt •- i. „ ,n-i.-.( • m. - amount.i’.'» to £1777 l‘2s. «ni» nil other, “ The Act relating to the Corporation of S^int having elapeed before the office of Assistant (Jerk . . , . , . '. ’ .
IS a ,«vs‘.,g»r ot; boaid i :,e F.nri - : ■-« - ....... : ,l'’ M<' ^ mv. inn bee., piompilv ' Jut.n has been brought mit, opérai mo. J have every xxa= deposed of, the House was engaged until about h,6 ho,'°r acknowledge

Goal. Mink.-There ar , .„a,d-..i , , E..' . ..di -.vE'mT.ib a!,j Ji ac.nlv adjn.ied: The It-port «a» ! reason to hclietc ihat the I'oi.cc of that City it l.ail-pasl 4 o'clock in appointing Gonimitlcw. The ] r““rdb-pa',:l,j'* of Ilm dates and number, quolml in
i.iines in Great Brit. n. «i.tc!, t .,!v *2V , » . i ". .. ••« .»i..» a .tiu-i*.,,,..-. v.v.k ..'.mL-J ;.:,u ibe fullowing Gentlemen elected | properly organized, and answers the purpose fur question of Reporting and I'rintmg tlie Debates • r * a‘* ‘*'n, d‘->,pj»lchts before
«10 me,,, wrane». a,..l buys T , « , . .. ....... *Sv .i.Hmi,, u,k n.^urs to. «he present j car : 1 whirl, ,t ti iatended. uuriug the present Scss.ou w.,s ?!, 2I,« !y touched , *c, "'q C'V f,M?, aUcjL ',C Aucressof the Warden
mvesu-d .< cstima:e.! at Cki.iaii.tv,.. L,.- -a.:....,..' .k' W-xc! :■- « , Trflev *• I bave taken care that rules a:nl regulations "i he Committee to whom that knotty piece of bus,- J . “ ‘° r-?f .,hc Munici, a: C ouncil of the

g. i" of coa! at .......................... , : ' ' - " - ; £" “ ' ^ h ' Jo» XV 1 avrcr.ce Ishob d he Irai.... I f..r carrying out ti.e Act ul U,l ht-ss was referred have rot yet done anvllnng d, :i- ,I|C A'Wfs m iho Lteettlttwl-I u-
thereef at the pit. nroutb a'. l!HI,«a*r.,iai ... ,^'1... ' ,v L Ü- 11*'“' S. Smith. • ! Seaaion on Ihe .. ■..■ct ot Uuilv sold b.tl.e frown, nne m the matter. The qoeüion 1» loco,ne belore c! ..nd <)fli. cr= ol I».t «..I eighth balialions

XVnaT « Prxxy Dor.*.—In ISSr.-ll-, 0, . . .... . : . •_ ...» " “ ..... I wish von n, connider whether that Act can pro lire Ilouae to-n,orru».-.Vi/.i,*J#i.\crr tira,,*. i o' ne | oreliealcr Kvo.inti.l o. ,M..ilia ; lia; A.lnrefa
îettrra were posted: m ,h,s. 3*1.**,..........^ *-et..,» of the Drrec.or*. he.d the tuhow. ^ aorneorodmeation o, ll.e K. n d.—Don. Mr. Hr........ .. ,„q0. red ,f ,h ere j

Fiviu Kvioutiov-WV are u.i r: : Lv. . - . , r ........ . i Jo?.' . Fu wcaiber. E-«i was chosen President ; ! uX it is w,.a.. 1,0 ^ , was any motion bctorc tl^ House: .ifnot. he wish- ' habitants :nf Si. Anne; *»M the Address of ih^
;i.*eCi»urt of n.rcciors ,.f the East Imha I'v,...*, v • - ............ - - J<aai \\ *,. iwar.l. E-q- »;•««„»ted Seer. t».v, and - ue xx.unx , ' * ! ^ ’ * cd to u.quire xv.th rvgsn. lu rvm.rtmg a,;d priming |amenant Coioue. Cuuunandmgam! mLetOffice»
U«m« i-berai.i ........ tr.e nan. ' - ................ “a ' J. M KoV,..». F.-r| 1.». ' ' T- 2» Vyl^^ti^'. te' to deb,,“ I1", Ç” ^ ..............A,C“............ol the Quebec Kcgonenl of Md, ,,,-all cneloeed

r. “ - ... ,n, wa* appointed «est Session to consider that question i m ifie ^d and Ud ot these despatches—wlucii Her
l amei t uiurcai nn am. aud report upon it. He believed that all lue mem- : Majesty has been pleased to receive very graciouslv

f ft-* House of ficrs ot the Commitlee were then present, aud he j h atiurJed Her Majesty great satisfaction to re
v«.us;dere<! it a proper lime to make known to the ceive Ihe expressions of tint loyalty nod atincl:- 

•• T;:.» Accuun*? •-•! ,4vwivmand Exocnuiinre !*,r ii'-u*- I: w ?hc mam-r l .1 been arranged. lie ' moil to the llriiifh t’ro
!. do ui;i - . ire \uu xtuimul w*i,v. « ■: *o -r v ; sét'îcù lire eai ’vujrl ul tlie Sics- ! generally îvh by her Can*.Lai) =' .• rt IF.

1 XVitb regard uxihe “ AUdrv^ o.‘ ti,c peor-> of 
r.;; o! iCc'.mnitîecjexpîam-: Canada.” m f*mr rf severV.ig ii,e I'n>v?n*e from 

U -■ Contiiiilice imid uu.*;. hnt could ibe British dorniu'.uHs for the purpose of ani«exahrn 
f arrive ê d.y iluf.n.te x.eut iusion. 1‘uey Miicnd- lo the Untied Starx. v subject of
M tot I : - ti.c eLla.cct again, auii be hoped that these addresses ami vc;;r despatches. 1 invc !n in

to lu some saîîSlàC i **.“ * .xlajesty approves 6f >*00« having
to rer-or; ihtreon ; service th.ee x>hu t.-ve >igucd

SAIN
in; days fuin Livor-

h J ni; wiry, arrived nt consist of Agiictilturnl Books of proper value. I

was recoivi
Moniluv thronged xvitli skaters ami

duration
VIIDVJNCIAL LEUiSLATVRL’

ILegislative Count,i. Ciiamiier,
Fredericton, Thitr*diiy, Fell. 7, lSfitl.

This being tlie day appointed by Proclamation 
for llic meeting of the Legislature, at two o'clock for such a course. ,
His Excellency the Jjieutcnant Governor came in “ 'i’his is virtually the slate of tilings in England, 
the usual state to the Council Chamber, and being and this, I am fully persuaded, would be the pre
sented on the Throne, commanded the attendance ciple most likely lo foster Commerce in our own 
of the House of Assembly, win* being come, 11 is Province.
Excellency xvos pleased lo open the Session xvillt j <, \ir /'resident, anil Honourable Gentlemen of lb* 
the following Si-eech I legislative Council ;
i Mr. Presidentt mul Honorable Gentlemen of the “ Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tlic House of 

Legislative Council; I .'hstmblif ;
•* Mr. Speal.tr, and Gentlemen of the House of\ “ I cannot conclude this Speech xviihout cxprvF- 

.'Isscmbly ; 'sing to you distinctly mv own convictions on one
“ It is xvitii great regret that I announce to you i or ixvo Consiilutionul inattcra ol tlic highest im- 

tbc decease of an illustrious Lady, the Queen Doxv-1 portance, 
acrer uf Engl.md, whose kindness and benevolence }' “ I believe, in the first place, that it is most de- 
hud endeared Her to ll.e English Nation. I sirable lo define more accurately the responsibility

“ At the close of your last Session. I expressed .attaching to the initiation ol money votes, line 
a confident hope that, by tho blessing of Frovi- can only be done by throwing such responsibility 
deuce, an abundant Ilarvcsi might restore the pros- ; on the Executive Government, 
pern y of the country. I now xvuh sincere pleasure i “ The undisputed right to originate money votes 
coimrutuhitc von on the Crops which have been is vested in the House of Assembly ; and the Meni- 
vonchsnle.l to us. I trust, with equal confidence, bers of the Executive Council, it is now understood, 
that our Commerce may revive, and that such Mali-1 practically retain their seals only so Jong os they 
ufacturcs as the Province can advantageously carry | are presumed to enjoy the confidence ol the peop.e, 
on, may thrive within our limits. ' expressed in the legislature.

“ Another ground for thnnkfuliiess on the part of, ‘ To tlie people therefore, through their Reprc- 
thc people of this Colony, is the fact that we have sentatives, ns well as to the Crown, they are strictly 
been spared the ravages of that disease w hich has 1 responsible : and allhough ihe burthen of being 
proved so fatal in England and elsexvhere. MisxveraWo for the introduction of money votes

■» In pa,nuance „f tire llcsalutlu,, of .1,0 lionne of J1»1 b,,rl|,c" ,|,,1i8l“|b« ''S
Aiaemblv. panned in .he la.t .Session, 1-roles,or ened I,y leaving In local conlron such local charges

J"bf" b“ vi;il:J,r Xt:

^rfiwi'r'el,' will hi placed in yam \Li*. 1 am c.h”Rîs- ,,,0re”7 ^,am"fs
persuaded that the p'uhheatiun of Ins views, .....
relut cnee to your Agriculture, will greatly lend "'^'/uf self-reliance and self-mivernmcnt would 
promote an Imimgr.t.oi. ol a satislactory character, ^ .«e'e.l—and the elements of true political frec- 
and Will stum, ale the induslry ol those who have = ^ dcvc|opcd hy the .......genient of the
perhaps I",herto undervalued ll.e resources of Ihe,r “^'jrs "felrh separ.lv dlslrfct. 
unlive l.cwntry. '■ I believe too. that an Audit based on powers

' earnestly recommend to your consideration < „nd moro „„re1,ing than those which
Proressor Johnston s suggestions. I think it c.po- cxrsl, wuidd ensure creat.r regularity in all 
mally important Hunan accurate hurvey and lie- ™ „nd „01lld „,Ve confidence to Ihe
port on the extent and probable productiveness of ,. : .
our Coal Field, should be obtained from persons P".i “efno mislru?! of .he people or the La- 
practically conversant will, ll.o w-orkmg of hat e|Lreof,l„s Province lo advoeslc principles 
mineral ; and that a plan for imparting Agricul r- R practicllv a part of the Const,lotion
ral inslruction „ all classes, should torn, tho sub- K , d a||'d u|- ,I|C Constitution of other Colo- 
jecl ofymir deliberations. „ies. 5l,ere free and Responsible Government is

" A must m-pori.nl clisngeI... lukeo ph.ee ^knowledge,! ,* completelv as in N:w Brunswick. 
Navigation Fa-sol the 41,*her< ou. try-.change -«■!«. these measures would bring lo
which cannot fad lo rnlereet tin.Colony. I know Representative of lier Majesty, aud to Iter 
that tears have been entertsined hy many persem, v J, Councillors, nothing blit an amount of 
as ,0 the dec, .1 ZX'-«.hl/.nd respons.bdity from.hic.r they ire-

3 fc exempt.
“ 1 name them to you with the full conviction 

that they contain the best means by which the peo
ple may be assured lhat their expenditure «ill cor
respond with their probable income--that the credit 
of the Province xvill bo properly upheld—and that 
no nbusc of Public Money is likely to take place 
with impunity.

“ 1 will only ndd that I hcliei*c suck changes may 
bc combined with nn actual and immediate saving 
to the Provincial Revenue.

“ I could not properly meet you in this, the lost

secure
out duo deliberation, mid xviihout a special reason

On motion of Mr. Sieves it was resolved lhat 800 
copies o! tho daily Journals he printed for the list* 
of tho Legislature.

It being now nearly U o’clock, on mol ion of Hon. 
Mr. llaiinington the House adjourned till 10 o'clock 
to-morrow. — ^/bridged from llic Morning .Yews.

Ff.h. ÎX—in the first part of to-day the House 
xvas engaged ill receiving Petitions, mostly of n 
private or local nature-

'J he lion. (’. Fisher asked leave to prepare and 
bring in n Bill to consolidate all the Laws of the 
Province, Townships and Parishes.- -Leave granted.
Mr. End said that for years past he had been of 
opinion that tlie Lnxvs relating 
were inadequate, lie xvas still of the some opinion 
'I’lic mode of appointing Parish officers xvas iuipro- 
ter. He therefore uiuved a resolution (seconded 
ty Mr. PurU-loxv) that a Reluct committee bo ap
pointed to take the matter into consideration and to 
report thereon by Bill or otherwise. Committee 
named. Mr. Brown asked leave to bring in a Bil! 
to establish the road from Dead water Brook to St. 
Stephen, as one of the great roads of the Province. 
Leave granted and Bill read a first time, (ilonb)e. 
members laughed and cracked jokes for a xvhjfce. 
when on mo*ion of Double. Mr. Partelow (it being 
] to P2), the House adjourned till 10 on Monday.j

was some sharp sparring up stairs lo-dav. Some 
gentlemen became quite ruxti/. One fit moral 4c 

ilmuglu there were 
in Ihe < im mune
Kilkenny cats. (,m»i wry courieous laitguaec 
Lord* in minialurv). Another Honorable, ofci 
die " learned," rose, not so much in 
inenl. ol which hc w as a mcmltcr. as lo vindicate ihe 
fessimi to which lie bekmecJ. He did not wish lo he 
ed a Kilkenny cat. nor w<mM lie lake a 115- part 111 th 
bale unless ii were couiluclv-d ct«urie<Hi»lv. The 

on ihe address in rejily lo die 0|*ening Sjieech 
Nothing ye* done on die lle|*orliug ati'airs.—Tlie <'om- 

mttloe mul lu-dav, but conltl not agree. A lough piece ol 
Imsinoss, dial. 1 expect 1 shall lie able to send you some 
hunknm speeches ncxi week.—J New Bums, this liiomiug 

'I’lic Hon. Mr. Wilnrot presented to the House \ 
a Schedule, showing the Laws about expiring the 
current year, and xvlncli amounted to J M in number.

lu the Legislative ('nuncil (says the Fredericton 
Reporter of Friday) a xrarm debate is proceeding 
on the opening Speech, the lion. Messrs. Sinionds, 
RebertFon. nmi Hatch, not concurring in the policy 
of some of the clauses.

to local distiicls

H
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STANDING COMMITTEES.
On Ho.iJs— lion. Mr. Parle),iw, Ilou 

Mr. 4 1.111 ut 11;;i<*ii. Messis. Tibbils. I’orlec, Has warti, J 
l.ar'e. X ail. NX ark. 8ircvos. Street, End, and Baiborie. 

Trade — llnu. Mr. VaileUiw. lion. Mr. Itaiikm. Messrs 
iigomeiy. Pori«*r. It. i). \X ifinol. Wuudwavd. Itoisliutl 

Sleeves, and Tibbils.
Trii-Heges of /louse.—Messrs. Sirvct, Kilcitie, End. Bar 

beric, and lion. Mr. Fisher.
Apricultitee—Mr. Barberic, lion. Mr. XX'ilnim.

Jordan, Thomson, t’arman. Il.iyward. I'ujinell. 
Bnlsford. 8midi. Head. Mi l.eotl, ami tiilberi.

Fisheries.-— Mr. It. II. Wilmot. Mr. Timm>011, lion. Mr 
. XV,u>duaid. ami Mr. Rea,I 
End. Taylor. Thom

b.itl, ami ( "oiihcII
'Utils tilHÎ I.?»lit ileuses.—t );| IIIOlHNI of Mr

Mr. Ft'hcr, Hor

Moi

XV.uk

Rankin. Mr. .Mniitgomeiy. Mr 
Schools.—Messrs. Siecx es. 

Vail, Bolsson. Carman.
Pnhlir Arei

Walk, lirsptot'd. That a .Standing f'tuniminf l*ea|,|*oinU«l 
lo examine and report upon Publie Aecoimis. ami aI," mai 
tors relaimg It* l.iglil llr.usrs ; * 
si>i ol" any Member ol tin* I'.xvt 
Member id dm llt"i>e comtvcied with 
pt-iiililure of ihe Revenue.—Ordered.
.Sirent, McLeod, Thomson. Montgomery, Uilchie, ami 
Sleeve», «lo c*mi|K)se ihe saitl Cuimn

l.inn.’i i\ne lut, reste.— Mews. 'finniiMin, Baillie, .1 
La i le. Itat benc. Vonnell. and (lay war I.

Fttti-r-nt Arti-tit.i.,, ,(-r,— |lull. Mr. Hat 
Taxlr.r. K. I> XX ilmoi. <"laimey. ami Btryd.

(\ iiriers .tod Ctrrie.s , / M tds.— Mes-r- Lnd. (Tni- 
ncll, Woodward, Hon. Mr. Hanning ton, and Mr. Brown.

'lu ll < 'ominillee n»t 'T::>ulive < ittvcrimicui.
dm rnllvclHiii or ex 
'll,at Me»

miiiglon. Me.'iis

N’ox V SlOTlX Ass» XIBt.Y. Feir 1 .—The Coo it hi 
'Tmitr.— Him. Allumes tîeimral, by «•immami, laid <m 
die laide unne oilieial 
irotn ihe Cioveruor
course die tluvernment til Nova Scot,a wer 

relvrcure io ihe reguiatimis in dn 
Act. on ojjriimg dm coasting trade to die A met trail'.

Mr. Fia'cr >.ti.! he would now report verbally fioni da* 
Navigalton (."ommtiiee. They had decided to recoinmeu I 
no altérai;..ii at present 

lion J XV. J..

I pa|H*rs, nnioiig xvlnch was a tlopairh 
ol New Brinisw irk, enqairmg what 

c going io pur- 
Nat .g.tlivn

Inisbiii woultl ask du* him. ami learnetl 
t'hairman :l die t.'oinmiilre bail considered die intcrcom-c
of this I’rov inrv w iili die Vnileil Stales only, or the more 
eiilarge-1 'ul-jeci ol the (oasiiug Trade «4 all die Volumes 
wiili all foreign countries *1 Mr. Fiascr 'anl dial dm 
milice, w a- 
Vtra'img Trade; ihev had

i dm principal subject Imfmc die ( mi.- 
"inn ol Amcrirau vessels into our 

laLcn u;> the general sii!.-

H.m. J. XX". Jolmston saitl die admission of odier foreign 
I vessel» to this trade was also a su'jcci which demanded

*ial
X vsley

responsible for the proper perfurmaircu rd"the duties, 
and would therefore be cautious in making a selvc

serious aueiiinmOn the nomination of T. ll. Wet more, Esq, be
ing put to the House, it xvas rejected by a majority 
of I—Yeas IB: Nays 17.

Mr. End ihen moved that the appointment be

SkCK v i i.t.E Ac a DENT.—Hon Vnrvine 
asked leave lo present a Petition trnm lire X 
rtcitrx at M,.f:,i Allison, lie stated that dir 
e«l die amount rai-**d ami cx|*en led wiiluu 
years, wlin-h .irnminictl lo JCJuJIX*. Thc 
reived an-! laid upon thc la!«le.— II di/

Secrelnrv 

Iasi seven

ti

i

;

«I p winds lu ward* Mr. S.rlnrv II- 
hind lor ::,e F run ti. : .,.:o« v-f T* i.I’ *:::par v i.iauo a

v»w inis purchasing a iu'w Fire làn^rn,' _ 
N*-. .*» V j nntocr Curnpany.—< i;r >rr.

T:>n - ‘ IV . «le il . jr ;;
■;u 4 (rf t • •Gi.s<c-*u \\;r Xrxv "V 

Steam»*r K M ing . • w,
from G!a?gow te N — \
«•ii m a lew wer - -.

The «;-•*'.> • G i??' ' 
liiese by c f'.cr*. «• er? 11.17 * — 
B*f>re titan .n t;»c ;

I; was suit J !>r X* - i‘* :
«•oke agrt<a?:ur;i :ng.

£]*>.» p'- cnLjrr : :i -? r*->w.- n*

xviiicli sue trusts is
\g.**ci : • -* p ><

.idotk-* l"rcatuR\ s

- Si. J. :»
V i lr'ïlJ.

. ::.u D
- .• x.asLauettun : i:.iv :..i*:ivxvea-. jn-'Iisti irg 

X'.
V suffi *r*-l.t TO c: I

It .. .s r. -u.iv, d ;t;r -.1. * S*x e:> ,. v c.cn *.- 
i""i lira:; .ng "• s î ; be iif r-' c ;r v :iu* ?un - a

Mr. -'..'urw a c j; i lit’rîbi» irnprov

c».vrg:sed .•* •.*.v:*:,:d.i!g
[ :rv>t

’!. ÏV-»
n :

In? b» ••

l-r rejus un-!

Ji

I I

tlir .lociimunl, ivliicli in scarcely ala 
mi ns character.

Her Majesty coiifwh’iitly relics 
nl ihe great inajniily ul hor (’auail 
she has ihcreloio ilvtcrminoil u. 1 
Ihority that belongs lo her. lor the 

of G.miuhiTaming the connexion
mt, being persuaded lhat tin: pc 

connexion is highly advantageous 
Your Lordship will therefore on 

arc commanded by Her Maji siy v 
termost of your power, any alien 
made lo bring about the séparaim 
the British dominions; mul lo mar
i.ianncr 11er Majcsly’s riisploMin 
„||„ may .lirrclly or inilircclly t

Ami if any attempt of this Itiml 
;i form lhat those who are guilty < 
mjr lo Kill'll advice ns you may i 
li*gal counsel) he made responsibl 
ui"t Ctnu t of Justice, you mil no 
iieceesary measures furhniiging tl

Si.it.

I,or,n Ei.<,in, Governor-General,

Another Despatch to Lord El 
I roll, conveys Earl Grey's appro1 
nl tlie Seat ul Government Iron

Montreal, Feb. ‘2.- Military 
ver.iMvoil for the immediate ieu, 
quariers of the army to Toronto 
moval of the engineering depart 

< lidHirr have been received I’fon 
ruent lo disband ihe three If 
(jiivalry and the Niagara colouu

TEitnlai.K Ai « li'EN i in New »
• 4 .i sic.‘tm boiler took plircr' ni a largt 
III» lie sir,-cl. itf.* r Pia 11 nail Ft.inkb 
.ii),nii n'elofk mi Al'iiv1.!)" m » 
caused tin: l«r.»S ul Sunn: I'll.*
• IfSlITiyi'rl W'DS Oft'llllrf'l by 
printing pies»«s i :*u Joan

1-:'Vaies. «„in .. I Lose* 
fii»ulovf,l. logvdi, r, ni* rily L»n perso
• on v io *av—very lew m: aft omii, 

I been tlra'vn li-un die rum:
ulure have es»

:

x (

bodies lia.
•uid perhaps *•' m 
less ii,jm>. XX ,• fear, Imxvrwi.

Uf" "I tin* 1 «\ <

, tli'l. n.c vi a I|il. 
Nplnsimi dn: ' 
w.dl uf Hall :

Mi.r.v. I* x 
i* l i m Bmi 
iiMglilitrfhtMI.) vi lilt: t

ul" tin* from
i\.h 14 .wn si'iy leu TI»' built-i v 
tmm in tin: building iliis iiiuuiiiig, Iiu 
been tise.l on l-.iard 
i.i ll.iiper ami Bn 
ai.irlmifi.v. xvliifll

'U'iHIl I'ltul. 
tllieiSj «nd w as ' a 

wa all dfsirovf 
lilpli'Vfd by I an r. Ii,* 

•«•)•! |xvn, and die » i:s« ip.'d 
ni.'iii prevails at I In* seem* "I die 
bullies taken mil arc liuiriMx mm 

been i .l.an limit tlie ruin - 
lors" aim Burr's losses arc ab.
So insurance mi dm building. As i 

d there wa re |U0 in dm l.inltii.i 
: la

m y

phisiuii. Tin 
« Ilfliil and 
explusinil. I 
.lining a pail ul the b

eiii need in,mi
» burst Infill, wlie'll

Lai ek.— XXV mod many painful 
t'ldalious i,dating lo die iffent v 
lieeause die names i 
here, and

llliullfd won 
Ici s would iiul f m

dm debuled iieennu1'by follow mg 
die I itesl lele slalvmvni

die perpet

..,! i.
die i

hold a 
die vans

The Guo

’lie xvcalM*'i coiliiivivs lu'ey.uig i 
piafliinerv taken Imm dm

Tim scenes nccuiriag mi dm >l;si 
«lie», and llic Iccogitilmll bv rel-Oix 
Img. The >anl nl" tim ciai,inu bun 
lending M'lvauis "I b in -1 - " du*y 
..ml nmi,lau d bodies sonic slnuil •- 
Oii-m in iduiiblv a relultx e.

Thus far Ihirlv-lhrvt! «iv.itl I-’ ' 
Nearly 1.4) wcnkiiien > 
in die basvmeiil. wlmiv •"
«if llic ai-ri'lcnt 
I iiusiuii Daily Vdv. Ft b >

The latest acfotmls state dial 
rescue,I limn the 
About .HI remain

I»

s alive, and
be ace,mule

npicil by Mr ‘ ' ''■•in, I’,
lure of powder were blox 

«NllplttyVll 111 dlCIll. >'* m:x ei i l x a 
paired of. One ul Ins !' " .is la
..l lus arms was In ikcn. 
lie was thrown by do* ■

nl sc vein v-live k

i J ki xi Lxr i

mainline

anl
'!•'*

I Journal

N, xx -X ork—at Smg Sue. 
la*! \ ear I ld”> prismieu.■.--G 1 nmi

ihcr ^IxiMloi: XN IS.—The 
New -X oik dming tu'' i 
I IK! nmi,: ih.in ut Jamiaix l id 

The number of Sb ambujjs lu
lu |:;|m. was and die a».'.' g '
mg dieir ciirgues.

The cxicr.siv; leather fat 
Ferry si., Now York*, wan (test
l*:,v tivu uiij.'iliiiig biiiitliiigr 

loss ÇÔ0 0U0; *$0,01.0

Ni u YuP.k. Feb. !! — F!u.
••.ni. radier beiu*r prives 
< l.:.iX a .>-» ; l"r ‘-011011
jilting.ut . I ! I..: I-

»,.vd d, .lui . I I'*, ii." !«" a; lr:*
ijuTlibis. al a s < .17 . ! ‘I :

i i «HI bii-diels •''*

in,! AU'vmdr.
imllliiig t».iu-j>.i

whiii'. ami |l»r >o 
Fr* x Fork. SI" ■

The brig Richanl Dari. . 
New./. -uLtnl. was wrecke 
vieillitV ul thf Cape of ti' 
lt.lv. titul about 50 x-f the 
W, iv ilroxx Iivtl. The . 
Irotn Imiigcr, A c. before i! 
I lain!, having beqn 4*2 day*

Br. i p

Go..n Anvn e bv the i. 
Navigation Laws. - Mr.

th-' following » 
friiMultf, m hid

«Ion. gives
mug

As the l a xv no xv si nnds, w 
., a mn'* friends, and » hose t 

«ill.vh'i held like opmncis 
policy ul" ihe lejieal. it id I 

folly to stand withgreater
.nil,-is l,> iiioil'ipoliSC
, yen an attempt at compel 
ilii'insi Ives to tlie altered 
laxvs ; have vessels with tl 

tonnageihe least icgi'tcr 
and sailing pi«»p'ttie

who are nut merely
but sximelhiv.g more, 
all, bv men ul stdirii ly. st. 
murai conduct, and " lu. I 
-rill ni'til gO«>d moral i*rn 

b.dli al ?ca. ll i* 
it ih- ino?t vitapoints arc «

W'litmu 
xvdbcombined with the : 
llie English character, eve

with loreign noxI

Ï.ATF. FROM «
u.■ Ri T

Kinpirc Vit\ arrnv.I ; 
*2,10<l,titK) dollarsv\ lilt

The <
> I, I 2(1,*2*2" in gold du 

and the trunk- id 
have contained at lu; 
dollars.

Several steerage |»a> 
haxe lia.! in their (>< - < 
an*l >ii:n.> ol -, •>» R*» 
the trunk-of viher>.

A desirnrlivv lire *n 
which threatened for
Francisco to 
million and a iu-. t do.i 

Ai Stockton a de-i
*2 Itii Dec., dolroving

The (iohl aci*«"»uiii- 
l.uuoil -bb! !.. •*.-*.’
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